Walking Path
(through Bowles Lot to Piedmont Ave)

Boalt Lot
OK after 5PM M-F
OK All Day Weekends

Underhill Lot
OK after 3:30PM M-F
OK All Day Weekends

Bancroft Lot
OK after 5PM M-F
OK All Day Weekends

Unless there is an event

Foothill Lot
OK after 3:30PM M-F
OK All Day Weekends

Bowles Lot
OK after 5PM M-F
OK All Day Weekends

Maxwell Public Parking Permits NOT valid here

Always...
* Put up your parking permit
* Read any signs at lot entrances
* Read any signs at specific spots
* Bowles is sometimes closed for events at the Greek Theatre

Tip:
3Bs = 5PM (Boalt, Bowles, Bancroft)
Hills = 3:30PM (Foothill, Underhill)

N/W “S” Student Parking Permits